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Too Hastily and Extravagantly

Planned, Says Roctor

jr, BROWN IS SILENT

. tj Dr. David M. Steele, rector
? Church of Rt. Luke nnd th

of u.- - MIlii.fl In tho current
SnfolP: of which ho in editor, a

fisrs-s- sr "r , bpSs.
Ch"!" ..Im. hn vb. will not sue- -

Jd because of certain grave fallaeien

Sof t, .dlfccanw .It was too lit- -

Ittt ihort 01 oisnoumiy j.ivu.ivu.

rt. nroJcct of tho nation-wid- e cam- -
w? '.II.. . In nrlntlnr fln it.
Lrot from on article which he pre-Si- d

the Church News, but which
Ken withheld from that publication.

'I am sorry " --- .
1.1 knif linn mnnv nthirn hnva

"T.'S.. .-- i. r. Von will ilo thrm
disservice if you do not tell them

fill It Is tho truth. Your paper is
Jtoewan. This diocese, adjudged by
. ...A Amroa now nvnllnbla. or
vbleh ought to bo to any one after this
nfident lapse of time, has come Into

I Mo preoiwMuoui. i un- -

"It has made a fcorry showing conj-

ured with the success predicted and
tti confidence professed nt tho begin-jta- r.

Note, I say professed. I do not
tiiim it was felt.
in,. nt thn 1fflflim nf thin mnvfl.

Btat questioned it from thci begiuninu
iDd kepi On dOUDliUK iia bucccms iur
while tliey advocated it. They and
ire together, know that back of this
impugn mere wero cerium lunuviua bu
rive tnat it couiu nut buckccu.
.jr. kit. wn uimntmilAA . nml frtr fYiABA

Ml dozen reasons: It was too aud
ibly conceived, too oxiravaganiiy
iluned, too hastily prepared, too in- -
llflnUeiy projccicu, too nyniericany
irtued and too little short of dishonest- -

3r promotca.

Phonograph

Bargains
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Sample machines.
tome a little shop-

worn. Others slightly
wed, taken in ex-

change for the famous
Palhe. All as good as
new, a t astonishing
wrings.

$105 VICTROU $8y osd. Mahogany. 0J
$45 VIGTROU $?n0Hn Oak. used. 0j
J200CRYSTOLA $T?C

naeklaa, dn4 for1B0W d Unity. Maboff-- """
250TABUT0NE$1fifi

baaiulnl " " T"'
(130 COLUMBIA $1 An
Uaorany, Slightly uaed. 1UU
S130 COLUMBIA $1fln
wktablntt UlghUynaed. XUU

F. A. North Co.
1306 Cltestnat Street
Please send me a complete

oeaciipUon of your bargains in
Jallting Machines, also details
of easy.payment plan without
wtereit or extras.

Nam

AtfdrtM

CilAAAAl

Slightly

L LoO.

Other P. A. North Storea

;." w at.
I'

R. C. O. Bantfnt 9, Organ at 11,
R. C. 0. Double Quartette and

Organ at 4.45
Chime. t noon

t ' ',.'
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WANAMAKER'S

a
Who Shall Be for' the Next

The question as to who is to be elected next
November by the votes of the women (we hope)
and the men of the United State, is now
uppermost' in the minds of the people, and
talked of by all.

The platform of principles .on which the
President is to stand and administer national
affairs must also be carefully put together.

One of its most important planks is the
Tariff, whose sole object should be to maintain
employment of American labor.

The origin of the word "tariff" is
interesting, especially to the new voters. It
grew out of a fixed sc!ale of duties assessed
upon all merchandise at a fortress
the entrance to the Mediterranean Sea, on a
Spanish promontory called Tarifa, running out
into the Strait of Gibraltar. This fortress was
said to have belonged at one time to the Moors,
and from it they watched and halted and took
toll from the merchant ships coming and
going.

The United States must either place an
embargo upon the exporting of its products
past that point at which a scarcity for home
consumption is created, thereby raising the
prices of the homeland or it
must increase the home output to maintain
former normal prices.

But, still farthe-r-
It Absolutely Essential I

"

to fix a tariff upon imports to protect the
working men and women, that they may not
be compelled to take the kind of daily wages
paid abroad, live upon the same classes of food,
change their manner of living, their homes,
and their wearing apparel, an.d use child labor,
as they do everywhere in the Old World.

No more serious question than this faces
the United Spates in the reduction of high
prices preserving to the American worker an
adequate earning power for a day's work.

This country must never go down to the
European basis of labor.

March 18, 10S0.

is

Signed fCMl

With the New
Lines

Certainly they arc tho most popular of all capes at the Present
moment. Black and blue serge or gabardine is tho material, but
there is a world of difference in tho styles.

Ono has a satin hood-shnpe- d collar ending in lon$ silk cords.

Another has a border of diamond pleating and is plain down tho
front. Or you may have still another, a fine gabardine, with a shoulder

yoke, tucked, and straight facing in front. This also has the diamond
pleated border.

Prices go from 565 to $100.
(First Tloor, Oentrl)

Suits
Just arrived, in both light and heavy weights, and made up, of

dowse, in the typical sports fashion with bolts and pockets.
The color rnngo is uncommonly long and attractive navy, brown,

oxford, strong blues, heather browns and greens.
Prices 35 to $47.50.

(First Floor. Central)

New Hats
in all tho fashionablo shapes for tho Spring and Summer. They are in

all the now straws, too, rough and smooth.
Small hats and largo hats, hats for tailored wear and hats for

dress, hats that turn off the face and hats that turn down.
Plenty of tho bright colors that aro now worn, many blue shades,

plenty of browns, and, of course, black.
SU.50 to $15.
And nearby aro flowers nnd wings and feathers, all at moderate;

sums.
Fluor, Chestnut)

If a
a Suit for $35

here aro some of wool Jersey in pretty tun and shades as well

heather mixtures, and new blues nnd browns. Well tailored, youth-

ful
as

and smart of line, these suits aro in a simp o sports with

pockets, narrow belt and inverted pleat in tho back.

Fine Blue Suits at $67.50 to $150
of dark blue serge or wool tricotine. Spmo are quito simple andnro

ni snored, with nerhans a shining lino of Bilk braid for
" "li- - o ,., f buttons. Some aro richly ombroidered. There are
iiHiniB, ... ""- -

little box coatsshort jackets and longer ones, there aro and blouse

jackots. All aro richly nneu.
VL to 20 year sizes. ,

. , . (Second Tloor, Chutnut)

Some of the Low Shoes

heels.

(Second

plain

stylo

Can Get for $8.50
All better shoes than this price will

:
ordinarily buy today.

Tan calfskin oxiorus, wun narrow u. m.... -- .. uw.
..,. ii.j- - nfnrAa with full, round toes and military heols.

Dlaclc calfskin and 'black glazed kidskln oxfords with narrow toes
nd

oxfords with dull kidskln quarters and

and black calfskin pumpa with Cuban heels.

Black and dork tan calfskin ond patent leather pumps with Ion,
broad heels. ,

(FIrit Floor,

Store Opens at 0

Hjc

fate
It la a perfect blue-whlt- o dia-

mond solftniro sot In platinum
(tho hoop, howovcr, may bo of

and it is in the best tasto?old)the mounting to bo either
plain or in fancy design, paved
with small diamonds.

Such engagement rings in
great variety nro to be found in
tho Wanamakor Jewelry Storo
from $114 to $3600.

(Jewelry Htore, Chestnut and
Thirteenth)

New Silks Carry-Ou- t

the White
.and Black Idea

They aro soft whito taffetas
with black stripes. You can
wash these silks as satisfac-
torily as all-whi- te tub silks.

This is tho last word of fash:
Ion for smart frocks for tho sea-
shore, mouri tains or country
club. Tho width is a full 35
Inches and the price $4 a yard.
(Exactly the wholesale cost to-

day.;
(First Floor, Chestnut)

for

Lovely New
Evening

Scarfs From
Paris

Some are of chiffon, somo
aro of cropo nnd a few aro of
brocaded velvet but thoy aro
all charming.

Quito a number aro In
whito with colored designs,
but you may have palo blue, a
rich and beautiful gold shade,
a deep, rich rose and many
other colors.

$5 to $50.
(Main Floor, Central)

New Rhinestone
Bar Pins

Some charming new pms
aro all of sterling silver,
mndo with gallery backs and
safety catches nnd set with
sparkling rhinestones. They
aro S1G each.

Other new bar pins of ster-
ling silver, set with rhino-stone- s,

$2.75 to $33 each.
(Jewelry Store, Chestnnt and

Thirteenth)

French
and Exquisite

All arc In spotless white,
and while there is much hand
embroidery and both solid
and eyelet embroidery is
used there aro many pieces
trimmed with laces, too, and
that means Valenciennes or
filet this Spring.

There arc short back co-
llars, small collars, collars
with long rovers, and fine,
beautifully made guimpes.

They begin at $2.50 for tho
simplest collar and go on up
to $14 for a beauty that is a
mass of fine embroidery and
real lace.

(Main Floor, Central)

Women 8 New
Gloves of Washable

Leather
There are two styles In this

new collection ono a strap-wri- st

glovo in white and
chnmols color at $4 a pair.

The other glove is an
length and comes in

white and tho natural color.
It is $4.50 a pair.

(Main Floor, Central)

Dainty Initialed

Thoy have tho tiniest of
hems, rover stitched and
hand embroidered, and nro
most nttroctlvo. Initials in
ono corner.

$11 tho dozen.
(Main Floor, Central)

Pretty Two-Tone- d

Ribbons
Boso and. blue, palo pink

and blue, deep blue and dull
red, light nnd dark blue, and
over so many more.

They start nt 85c a yard
for tho ono-inc- h width, and
go on up to $3.85 for tho
handsome six-inc- h width.

(Mala or, Central)

of

The French and
American gowns in
their Springlike set-
ting, are full of new
fashion
from short sleeves
throughout a long list
to vivid colorings. But
always the

looker-o- n

comes back to these
two facts that the
dresses are so charm-
ing and they are so
wearable.

Besides the Ameri-
can models there are
gowns by Lanvin,
Brandt, Jenny, Miler
Soeurs and' others.

(First Floor, Central)

Silk

and

should

Tho Candy Store full of
Easter novelties and all of
attractive things that the chil-
dren particularly will like sec.

Chocolate eggs aro to $2
each.

Chocolate roosters, 75c
Chocolate rabbits, 30c.
Bird eggs, eggs and

Waists
Organdio with narrow pleat-in- gs

and tiny black ribbons,

Lawn with tucks and
beading, $3.85.

Hand-embroider- voiles, ono
with imitation filet and ono with
Valenciennes, $5 and

(Third 1'loor,

Maids' Dresses

Morning uniforms cham-bra- y

in nllo and
besides oeersucker in stripes,

$5.50.

Afternoon uniforms of black
cotton, $5 and $6.50; of mohair,
$7.50; poplin, $10.50.

Whito uniforms for children's
$4 to $G.50.

Aprons of all sorts, 50a to
$4.75; caps, 8c to $1; and
cuffs, 35c to $1.

(Third Floor, Central)

Store Closed at 5

Ma tl

WANAMAKER'S
WEATHER

Cloudy

Merchandise Must Be New to Get Notice These Days
Nominated
President?

'commanding

requirements,

jbmafa

Graceful Accordion Pleated
Capes

Tapering

Women's Jersey

Untrimmed

Young Woman Wishes
Sports

Women

P&tUlbeathCWucher

CUtnpaK8leathor

Engagement
fttngoftije

$retfent

Here

Siring

Neckwear-N- ew

Handkerchiefs

WAJSTAMAKER'S

Last

Showing

Tomorrow

Easter

Fashion

features,

discrimi-
nating

Inexpensive

The Right Spring Suits and Overcoats
for Men Are Here

One of-th- e reasons why there is trouble in world is because so many
people refuse look facts in the face. ;

This Spring season, as at similar seasons in the past perhaps more than
in past seasons At is one of the easiest things in world for any man to buy
the wrong kind of suit and pay good money for it

But it is at least as easy perhaps it is easier for him to buy the right
' all depends upon whether he is a man who does, or does not, look facts

squarely in the face.
If he does, he will know that, no matter how plentiful wrong kinds of

suits may be, there are always enough of the right kind to make that he
can have one if really means to have it.

New Spring suits are $40 to $100.
Spring overcoats, $45 to $75.

, (Third Fleor, Market)

Eye Glasses
The most fashionable just now

nro tho folding Oxford typo of
eye glasses, on a ribbon
around the neck. The frames aro
of white yellow of silver
and of shell, with round eyes,
and cost $10 to $25. The lenses,
of course, are extra.

(Malm Chestnut)

Plenty of
Inexpensive New
Silk Handbags

$8.50, $3.75, $4, $5, $5.50, $G,
$G.50 surely a woman couldn't
ask for a moro modest row of
prices theso days.

vGood silks aro used in all theso
bags and the" shapes aro thoso
that fashion this Spring.
Somo havo covered frames and
others metal frames. aro
chiefly black, navy, and
brown, but thero are a few
others.

(Main Floor, Chestnnt)

Cotton Ratines
Arrive in Two
Ways

They aro back in fashion very
docidedly and there is a brand-no-w

shipment here.
In such good colors as women

will "want for tho making of
dresses, suits and separate skirts

Chinese and light blue, old
roso, coral, brown, navy, taupe,
orchid, tan or whito. All, are 36
inches wide and a

(First Floor, Chestnut)

Net Flouncings
for (Children

For confirmation dresses or
the "party frock" that every
small maiden loves so much.

Thoy are all in white net,
plain or point d'esprit, with
ruffles, wide or narrow tucks,
and somo with tho prettiest

trimmings, white, bluo
or pink.

In widths from 27 to 40 Inches
and $2.75 to $3.50 a yard.

(Main Floor, Central)

Stockings at $2.15
"Seconds," but Fine Ones
These are black and white ingrain thread silk stockings,

full fashioned with all-sil- k or mercerized tops. If first grade
they would be a dollar or two more a pair.

Tho imperfections aro very slight and the entire 1300 pair
go out in a day.

(West Aisle)

The Easter Rabbit Is Here--

And Easter Chicks and Eggs
is

sorts

to
10c

mellow

White

$3.85.

lattice

$5.50.
Central)

Aprons, Caps
of

pink, blue,

$3.50 and

nurses,

collars

the
to

the

It
the

sure

worn

or gold,

Gallery.

favors

Colors
taupo

$1.50 yard.

ribbon

chocolate mellow eggs aro 60c a
pound.

Rabbits aro $1.25 to $4.
Chickens are 51.25 to $6.50.
Baskets, of all sorts, from tho

cute little paper bnskets at 10c
to the largo one all trimmed and
filled with chicks and goodies,
$Oa

Dorn Stairs Store, Cheitnat)

tan,

he

90 carving special at
theso aro three-piec- e

known as beef carvers,
with and
with fork and
equipped with handles.

55c and
75c. Forged steel In 0,
8 and 9 Inch lengths mounted
on cocobola handles.

j"i 6 gj

New Hats for Men Who
"Want It Done Right9'

If a workman said of a certain job that he do it for $3
but It would cost $5 to havo it done right, most men wo know
would say, "Well, go ahead and do it

The aame principle applies to' hata. You might bo able to
got alone without a new hat this Spring, but you would bo
conscious all tho time that you were not doing yourself oubuco.

Men who want to "do it right" in the matter of hats Bhould
see

Derbies, English and American, $7 to $15.
Soft hats, $G to $12.

(Main Floor, Market)

A Right Good Spring Sale of
Dishes and Glassware

Tho Eastor feast calls for good dishes and glassware-t- ho kind
that aro offered in such good assortment and at such attractive price
in tho Spring Sale. A steady influx of new groups keeps tho Sale full
of interest and opportunity every day.

French, English and American dinner Bets, fine cut glass, light-c-ut

and other inexpensive glasswaro are the goods behind the Sale
and they aro of the right kind and at real savings.

(Fourth rior, Chestnnt)

Not a Day Too Soon to Outfit
the Boy for Easter

As to the character of Wanamaker boys' clothing, ia
hardly any need for argument.

Wo sell only the finest kind to be had at each price, and as
long as we can help it wo will never sell any other

The new Spring suits and overcoats aro well up to oar own
standard, and as long as wo know that to be true we know that
there aro no finer ready-to-we- ar suito or overcoats to be found
at the prices anywhere.

It is not a day too soon to look to the Easter outfitting of
tho boys.

New Easter suits in blue serge aro in n wonderful choice of
mixpd fabrics $1G.50, $20, $25 up to $38, in sizes for boys of
8 to 18

Very fine Spring overcoats for lads of 3 to 10 years at $18,
$22.50, $28, $30, $32 and $33.

(Second Floor, Central)

Lighter Quilts for the Good
Spring Weather

When heavy Winter bedclothes become unhygienic it is good to
have these excellent quilts to bring into service.

Cotton-fille- d and wool-fille- d and in just the proper weight for
Spring.

At $7.50 thero aro cotton-fille- d quilts covered in silkoline figured
on1 both .sides. Others of the same general description, but with plain
borders at $8 each.

Wool-fille- d quilts covered with silkoline. figured on both Bides $10
each. Others of the same kind, but with plain borders $11 each.

All aro in floral patterns and is a variety of colors to select

(Sixth Floor, Central)

Time to Plant Sweet Peas
A pound of seed will plant a row a hundred feet long, and

if the flowers arc steadily cut will yield all summer long.
Gilt edge mixture, 5c a packet, 15c an ounce, $1.35 a
Orchid flowered mixture, 10c a packet, 25c an ounce, $2.50

a pound.
(Fourth Floor, Central)

Fine Bicycles for Pleasant Days
High-grad- e wheels of the sort that please particular people.
Heading the list are the Columbia bicycles, in models for men,

women mid children. Chninless models are chain models, $57.50
to ?05. and juvenile models, $4G.50 to $48.50.

Wanamaker Continental bicycles, $45 for men, $48 for women and
$10 for boys and girls.

and Coaster bicycles for men, $40.
(Tho Gallery, Juniper)

Bright New Cutlery in the
March Housewares Sale

at Special Prices
Please observe that we have not now and never have had, cheap cutlery wonever have cutlery of the kind that turns up at the edge and that dropa out of tho

handle after a week or two of use. For blades of that kind wo must refer you tosome low-gra-de hardware store.
At genuine low prices we have thousands of kitchen knives in all sorts offashions and all kinds of kitchen cutlery, with good, sound, durable steel blades, prop-erly lastened to their handles, sure to give long and valuable service.

. More than that at their low, special prices in the March Sale these thingsare in most cases even less in price than you would pay for inferior metals in somootner kind of store.
sets,

$5.25
sets,

knife blado
knlfo, steel

stag

Butcher knives, 40c,
blades

could

right."

these

there

kind.

years.

there
from.

pound.

$77.50;

America

Bread knives, special at 75c.
Those aro really general utility
knives with heavy 10-in-

blades running through the
buckwood handles.

Smaller earring sets, spe-

cial at $2.G5 known as bird
carvers. Knifo and fork, knlfo
having ch blado and
both knlfo and fork with, stag
handles.

(Fourth Floor, Central)

Pot forks, special at 45c
Brass riveted, with stool tinea
and cocobola handles.

Kitchen knife and fork nets,
$3 G knives nnd G forks, with
polished steel blades and coco-
bola handles.

Kitchen knives, 10c to 40c
these aro utility knives, made
mostly with black enamel ban-dlo- s,

all of good steel and well
fastened. Prices, 10c, 12c, lCc.
22c, 35c and 40c.
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